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15-1- 7 Brenner "Building
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For Sale An Oliver typewriter.
New, used less than two ' months.
Perfect condition." Cheap for cash.
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In their sudden and unexpect

FOR RENT, ROOMS
For Rent Three furnished rooms,

two of them suitable for light house-
keeping; all down stairs; outside
rooms.--- . Inquire at

800 Fifth" Street

ed, and necessarily more poig
nant, grief these have the sin
cere heartfelt sympathy of the

An Atchison county farmer,
says a writer in the Atchison
Daily Globe, was "dragging his
mile of road," and at the corner
met a neighbor, who had a bad

WEATHER FORECASTS
"Predict a discontinuance of extremely hot weather

with a tendency to high winds and consequent squalls
and rain, covering the entire Valley and Northwest."

many friends.

No funeral arrangement had
been made at 4:30 p. m. PHOTOGRAPHERS

SECONDPICKEL'S STUDIO, 430Aged Woman Street. Phone 4209.

Called Home
PHYSICIANS

( Continued; from, page one )
G. R. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN AND

home until death. She leaves an
aged ; husband, one daughter,

Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence comer
Seventh and Madison. Office hoursr
8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phones:-Office- ,

2128, Residence, 404.

piece of road in front of his
farm. "Bad roads are the least
of my troubles," said the second
man, "and" he continued, "did
you ever stop to think that this
is a .one-ma- n country?" The
listener replied that he had been
busy dragging roads lately, and
had not noticed it.

"Well," continued he who
was not worried about bad roads,
"it is a fact that we are little
better off than Russia. lean
get along for the rest of my life,
but I am alarmed for my chil-

dren. This one-ma- n country
and the trusts are sapping at
our very vitals."

"It looks like rain," said the

Mary A. wells, oi Seattle: one
son, Charles H. Emerick, of Lin
coin, Nebraska; four grandchil
dren and many other relatives to

We have prepared the
most unique and only

EXC L U S I V E UMBRELLA SALE
. Ever held in Corvallis

1 04T
, ( 4 MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

DUCK BRAND RAINPROOF UMBRELLAS
STORM OR SHOWER

"Rain pours from these umbrellas like water
from a duck's back."

These 'Prices For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

J. B. MORRIS, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon? Corner Third and Mon-
roe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office-hour-

9 to 12 a. m.; I to 4 p. m.; 7 ,to
mourn ner loss, onewas mar
ried to Lewis Emerick in Iowa

8 p, m. Phone in both office andin 1852. V

LADIES INVITED TO W.T. ROWLEY, M. D PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Special attention given
to the Eve. Nose and Throat Office- -

in Johnson Blag. Ind. 'phone at of-fi- ce

and residence.1 IE PARLOR

UNDERTAKERS
Mrs. H. EI Wetherla has been

busily engaged for some time

M. S. BOVEE. FUNERAL DIRECT-o- r
and Liceesed Embalmer. Suc-

cessor to Bovee & Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. lad. Phone 45. Bell Phone
241, Lady attendant when desired.

i

preparing her exquisite line o:

farmer on the road drag, "and
I want to get this ' road finished
but I'll take time to give you a
few of my ideas of things.

"In the first place, good roads
are of more importance to me
than this talk
you are putting up. I should
think a lot more of you if you
would get out your drag and fix
up that road along your place.
I believe that bad road is half-responsi-

for your sour disposi-
tion. , I know when I ride over
my good road I fell all right, but
the minute I strike that rotten

Fall hats, for the inspection of
her patrons and will be pleased
to have the ladies call tomorrow,

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, Li-

censed embalmers and funeral direct-
ors. Have everything new in coffins,
caskets and burial robes. Calls ans-

wered day and night. Lady assist-
ant. Embalming a specialty. Day-phone-

Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531?

night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

Thursday and see the newest
creations at La Mode Millinery

No. 104 .
Five dozen 26-in- ch ladies' mounted
handles in pezx, gun metal or natural,
wood - Special each $2.00

No. 105
Five dozen 26-in- ch ladies' umbrellas,
oxidized, pearl, gun metal or natural
wood handles Special each $2.50

No. 106
36 ladies' 26-in- ch umbrellas. These are-
as handsome as many at double the
price Special each $3.00

Nos. 107, 108, 109
36 ladies' 26-in-ch Rainproof umbrellas.
Latest novelties in handles' v -

Special each $3.50, $4.00, $5.50

No. 100
Six dozen ladies umbrellas, gold and
silver, gilt and natural wood handles

Special each 75c
No. 101

' Ten dozen 26-in- ch ladies umbrellas, oak
handles, finely mounted

Special each $1100
No. 102

Eight dozen ladies' Duck Brand and
Rainproof, 26-inc- h site

Special each $1.25
No. 103

Eight dozen ladies' Rainproof, mounted
in gun metal, pearler silver gilt

' Special each $1.50

Parlors on Madison street, next
to the postoffice; While her large
line of trimmed hats is not as

ATTORNEYScomplete as she had hoped for at
this time, still the variety I. V YATTTS ATTfiPTircY-AT-T.A-

styles is so extensive that an ex Office Rooms 3,-- 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
Ofcellent idea can be obtained

the prevailing modes and there
will be daily arrivals of new
headgear from now on. The

E. R WILSON
Attorney At Law

Zierolf BIdg. Corvallis, Oregonvery latest novelties in hair goodi

MEN'S
SELF-OPENIN-

G, DUCK BRAND UMBRELLAS
Special $1.25; $150, $2.00 Each

and ornaments are also ready for
inspection. HYDRAULIC WELL

DRILLINGTHE PACIFIC MONTHLY

No. 116
Three dozen men's 28-in- ch Duck Brand

' umbrellas. Assorted handles, water-
proof cloth

t Special each $ 1 .00

No. 115
f. Five dozen men's full 28-in-ch umbrellas,

'
good stout steel frame, bentwood han-
dles Special each 75c

piece of road of yours I begin to
feel just as you talk.

"I have been an American and
a Kansan for fifty years, and I
know there is nothing wrong
with the country. There may
be a few bad spots in it, just as
there are bad spots in your farm,
and in your own disposition, but
those few bad spots are not the
Whole country, by a long shot.

"You say you are alarmed for
the future. ' I should be, too, if
I . talked and thought the way
you do.

; "If you will read your Bible
oftener and subscribe for a few
of the best papers, you will see
things differently.

"If you drag that road of
yours, all of your neighbors will
think a lot more of you, and even
your own sons will take a more
wholesome interest in farm life.
But as it is a mile to the other

- end of the road and I have two
more rounds to make, I must be
getting along before that rain
catches me." t v

Farmer number one moved off.
He looked and saw his neighbor
Still standing, looking intently
at the ground. There was no
indication that his talk had any
effect. It takes-wor- k to drag as

road, while it is not much trouble
to read a rabid, foolish news-- ,
paper, and think about the
"woes of the country." ,'

Powerful and rapid well ma-

chine run by gasoline engine-Win- d

mill pump repairing,
and drove wells a specialty- -

Place your orders now before the
season's rush work is on. v

A. N. HARLAN

Box 526 Corvallis, Oregon;

Nos. 119, 120, 121, 122, 123
; About six dozen men's assorted umbrellas, regular or self --opening, bone, ivory or

natural wood, fancy mounting

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $7.00

The Pacific Monthly, of Portland,
Oregon is, a beautifully illustrated mag-
azine. If you are interested in dairy-

ing, fruit raising, poultry raising, or
want to know about irrigated lands, or
free government land opened to home-

stead entry, The Pacific Monthly will

give you full information. The price
is $1.50 a year.'

If you will send 25 cents in' stamps,
three late issues will be sent you so
that you may become acquainted with
it. Read the following splendid offers:

Offer No. 1 McClure's Magazine,
Woman's ' Home Companion and The
Pacific Monthly, costing $4.50 will be
sent at a special rate of $3 ' ',

Offer No. 2 McClure's Magazine,
Review 'pf Reviews and the - Pacific
Monthly, costing $6, will be sent for
$3.60.' : ,'; ('

Offer No 3 Human Life, Ideai
Homes and The Pacific Monthly will
be sent for $2.

Order by number and send your or-

der accompanied by postal money order
for the amount to The Pacific Monthly,
Portland Oregon. - ; .

GENUINE RAINPROOF
FAMILY AND BUGGY UMBRELLAS --

;.
Size 30 inches, $1.00 each J Size 36 inches, $1.50 each

Che 0ty Stable
Everything new and up to

date. Rigs furnished on
short notice. Call

us faand give
trial. Cor.

DUXBACK
RAIN ; .

SHEDDER

$1.25

24-inc- h

CHILDREN'S

UMBRELLAS

$1.00

Madison
and !

3d

ManagerL. F.GRAY, -


